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FOR TIMES WOMEN

What Is Seen
BY THE

Large bags ami purses to match dif-
ferent gowns are very popular and are
made of all materials and In all shapes

' and sizes. The bags of Dresden pat-tern- s,

In tapestry, and' other heavy ma- -
terlals that were so appropriate for
winter suits are being laid aside for
bags of white' or cream, embroidered In
two tones or covered with beads. White
bead bags with either a cord or a chain,
and lined with silk moire, which I saw
at a leather store on F street, near
Thirteenth street, were worked In a
design with transparent beads. An Inch
wide fringe of transparent beads, hung

. at the bottom of the bag. According to
the size they were 3.60, ft, J5, and $5.

A woman's furnishing store In F
street, advertised a few day's ago a sale
of women's .waists of white lawnjU85
cents. I looked at some of them todiy
and found them to be of excellent qual-
ity, made In tailored .style, with soft
.cuffs, and In high neck nd long sleeves,
opened In the back.

At the same store were some new
In traveling dressing cases. Noth

t, lng Is more Inconvenient than a large
and bulky dressing case, which cannot
be carried in a small bag. There are
several varieties of late patterns In these
cases, but In the main, they are large
and flat, and take up a great deal ofspace. Besides being Inconvenient, theamount of leather it takes to cover
then makes them expensive. A small
dressing case about one Inch thick, 4

inches wide and ten Inches long was
rnaYle of the finest American seal leath-
er, fitted with Parisian Ivory, and was

E EXHIBITION

TS BROOKLAND

FLOWER LOVERS

i'GFeat Interest Displayed in
Event Which Opens in

Suburb Tonight.

From the great amount of Interest dis-
played, the first annual rose exhibition
,of the Brookland Citizens' Association,
to be held In the Masonic Temple, In

, Brookland tonight and tomorrow night,
should prove a success.

Tho entire citizenship of Brookland is
giving its support to the show and
splendid results are expected. One ob-
ject of the exhibition from which
Brookland expects to reap benefits is

I the creating of a spirit of rivalry among
the housewives to see who can' have the
utsi iiower gardens.

It is planned to make the rose exhib-
ition a permanent affair, holding one

ench-yea- r ana Increasing Its scope and
Trlnfluence. as time progresses.

, The committee In charge Is composed
of C. F. T&nslll. chairman; D. H. Oert-ij- f.

vjee chairman; C. L. Mendel. Frank-
lin T. Howe, secretary; A. A. Carpen-- .
ter, ar.d C. H. Hospital. Assisting thesegentlemen Is- a ladles' auxiliary com-
mittee, composed of Mrs. M. B. Down-
ing, Mrs. Elizabeth Daniels. Mrs. Joseph
E. Ralph, Miss Carrie Harrison, and
Mrs. Mary "V. Burr.

For the display of each kind of roses
two premiums, first and Becond, will be
uwarded.

First Piano Shown
145 Years Ago Today

The first public performance on a piano
took place in London 145 years ago to-
day. The Instrument was one manu-
factured In England by Johannes
Zumpe, a German, who established the

(first piano factory there. Crude pianos
had been made earlier In the century,
but had not attracted serious atten-
tion. The original Invention Is variously
attributed to Cristofalll, an Italian; J.
C. Schroter, a German, and Marlus, a
Frenchmen. Upright pianos were first
made early In the nineteenth century,
the plans having been suggested by
Iaaac Hawkins, in 1800.

Finds House Ransacked.
That his house had been broken into,

ransacked, but nothing taken was what
Arthur F. Cannon, of 1035 Fifth street
northeast, reported to the police today.

. The thief gained an entrance by break- -
lng the kitchen window.

WHO WANT TOKNOW

in The Shops
SHOPPER.

only $5. This Is temarkably Inexpensive,
when one considers the price of thelarger ones, which do not hold any moropieces, and yet cost 110 and over. In
the caji was a toothbrush holder, a
comb, brush, tooth and talcum powder
boxes a nail file, scissors, mirror, and
several other toilet articles.

The beaches at Atlantlo City and
nearer summer resorts .are beginning to
be dotted with little tots digging sand
plies and making ."wells. The ener-
getic youngster needs oh an average
of half a dozen clean dresses a day, and
beach rompers solve the difficulty withvery little expense. An Eleventh streetdepartment store Is showing theserompers, at one of the counters In thechildren's section, for 75 cents and Jla pair. They come In very large sizes,
which shows that they will be popular
not only with the younger children, butwith big girls and boys. They are made
Of madras In practical shades of pink,
brown, blue, and stripes. They are themost comfortable, , cool, and sensiblegarment for a child In summer.

Speaking of beaches summer reading
Is a necessity more than a luxury, but
the kind of books generally desired by
the reader on a vacation are too ex-
pensive to permit him td purchase verymany. When, however, they may behad In good binding and excellent print
for the small sum of 50 cents, no one
should hesitate to lay In a supply ofsummer literature. In the same store
where I saw the rompers, books by
Stewart Edward White, WIlllanT DeMorgan, and other late authors were
for sale at this price.

UNION LABOR

REPRESENTATION ON

EDUCATION BOARD

Central Union Passes Reso-

lutions, and Will Peti-

tion Justices.

Organized labor demands a member on
the Board of Education. Resolutions
embodying this demand were passed at
the meeting of the Central Labor Union
at Typographical Temple last night.
The document will be filed with the
Judges of the District Supreme Court
this week.

"Wo understand that four members
of the board are to leave their places
pn July 1." said John B. Colpoys. sec-
retary of the Central Labor Union, thismorning, "and we think It only Justthat organized labor have a memberon the board.

"Our mpmhftra sn norwiana-.- . ldents of the District, and have a directInterest In the schools their childrenattend.
"In cities where men have the right

of suffrage, organized labor ho Us
candidates for positions on the boards
of education, and the men that have
been elected compare favorably with
other members."

The central labor body is not urging
the selection of any particular candi-
date. Mr. Colpoys said that the cen-
tral body could submit a list of a
dozen or more menwell qualified to siton the board should the Justices of theDistrict Supreme Court desire the co-
operation of the central body In select-ing a labor member for the board.

Having only the right of petition, or-
ganized labor does not propose at pres-
ent to go further than to present what
It deems its Just claims to the Justices.

Hobson Now President
Of Southern Society

A i a nvetlng of the Southern So-
ciety h.;M In the Confederate Memorial
Hora. 12J2 Vermont avenue northwest,lit nlsht, nfty new members were
taken in. Congressman Mellaril pier-ro-n

Hobson of Alabama, whs electedpredont of the society to fill the va-rnp-

created bv the resignation of
r J. R. Thornton of Louisiana.

Olmide N. Bennett, an attorney, pre-
sided. Four throe-minu- te reports nere
read as follows:

Dr. W:ekllffo Rom. on "Education In
the South;" D. W. Dowe. on "The
Southern Commercial Congress;" G.
Grosvenor Dawe. on "Southern Develop-
ment," and Dr. A. McKelway on the

vo-- k of the Southern Society of theCapital.

Bargain for
StarSoapWrappers

6 Dinner Plates or 6 Cups and Saucers 'or,
3 Plates and 3 Cups and Saucers for Only

50 Star Soap Wrappers
Regular Value, 150 Wrappers, This is the best semi-porcela- in

ware, beautifully decorated in floral designs in color.
Can be obtained only by bringing Star Soap Wrappers to

THE PROCTER & GAMBLE DISTRIBUTING CO.
808 E Street, N. W., Washington, D. C

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

The Procter A Gambia Distributing Co
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Mrs. Taft Attends the Lambs' Gambol
Af National With Party of Friends

Miss Taft One of Party
Attending the Circus

Today.

Mrs. Taft, accompanied by a party of
friends, attended the Lambs' All-st-

Gambol at tho New National Theater
this afternoon-Mis- s

Taft was one of a merry party
a'ttendlng the clrcuB matlneo today.- -

Mrs. Frederick Leetch and Miss
Josephine Davis will entertain at a
large bridge party this evening at the
Washington Club.

Mrs. Walter Well, wife of Dr. WoIIb,
will be hostess at a brldgo party Satur-
day afternoon at the Burlington in com-
pliment to her mother, Mrs. Gibson, of
Tennessee, who Is her house guest.

Mrs. John Sidney Webb has gone to
East Hamilton, Mass., for the summer.
Mr. Webb will Join his wife later In the
season.

TAtn. Archibald xiupklns left Wash-
ington yesterday for the Virginia Hot
Springs, where she will spend a fort-
night.

Mrs. Samucf' S. Spencer has gone to
her summer place In Tuxedo Park, N.
Y., for the season.

Mrs. Fremont-Smit- h arrived at Bar
Harbor today. Bhe will be Joined Fri-
day by Dr. Fremont-Smit- h, and they
will spend the season In tholr cottage.

Baroness Hengelmuller, wife of the
Austro-Hungarla- n ambassador, and
their little daughter cxpuct to leavo
Washington tomorrow for New York,
where they will be Joined later In tho
week by the ambassador. About the
middle of next week they will go to
the summer embassy at Bar Harbor.

Miss Amy Brooks, the school-gi- rl niece
of Brig. Gen. J. M. Wilson, U. S. A.,
who has rpent the winter in Washing
ton, will leave for Ban Francisco, v;ai.,
early next month to Join her parent.
Col. J. C. W. Brooks. U. S. A., retired,
and Mrs. Brooks. Her sister, Mbu
Frances Brooks, who was among tho
debutantes of this season, will Join the
house party, which Miss Miriam Hub-
bard Is entertaining In Maryland next
month for several weeks before return-
ing to her home in California.

General Wilson and his niece. Miss
Leila Waller, will go to East Glouces-
ter, Mass., early In July for several
weeks, after which they will go to
Vineyard Haven, Me., for the rcmalndur
of the season.

Major Samuel I Falson. U. S. A., and
Mrs. Falson will leave Washington the
first week In June for Fort Hope, Can-

ada, where they will remain several
weeks, going from there to Plattsbuig,
New York, where Major Falson has
been ordered tC duty.

.j.
Mrs. Davis and Miss DavlB. wife and

daughter of Rear Admiral Charles H.
Davis, U. S. N., retired, have gone to
Jamestown. R. I., for the season.

4
Col. and Mrs. Joseph Garrard, of

Cnri xfvni- - VmvA Invitation out for an
al fresco reception Friday evening, on
the lawn. In celebration of the first
wedding anniversary of their son-in-la-

and daughter, Lieutenant and Mrs. Vic-
tor 8. Foster, U. 8. A.

xtlt Ho T.mrnrrie. of Boalsburc. Pa..
who arrlvod In Washington yesterday to
spend tho week with the Counselor of
the French Embassy and Mme. de la
nocca, was xne guest in noiiuKui w
whom Mme. de la Rocca entertained

at luncheon today.
Col. Ballly Blanchard, counselor of the

American embassy at Paris, who has
been the guest or tne counselor anu
Mmn rin in. rioeea for the last month.
will leave Washington tomorrow for
New York from where he win saw
shortly for Paris.

J.
Dr. and Mrs. Z. T. Sowers will closo

their residence In Massachusetts avenue
early in July ana go to port Hope.
Canada, for the remainder of the sum-
mer.

I
Miss Sherrlll will close her residence

on Massachusetts avenue shortly, and
leave Washington for her summer
.home at Coburg, Canada.

4- -

Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. Crownln-shiel- d,

who spent the greater part of
the winter with the latter's father,
Senator du Font, have gone to New
York. - -

Mrs. Spencer Cosby, wife of Colonel
Cosby, U. S. A., will leave Washington
early In June for Lenox, where she
will spend the summer,

4.
Miss Harriet Southerland Is visiting

lieutenant commander ana Mrs
Thomas C. Hart, U. 8. N at the top-ped-

station at Newport.

0gMR

Mrs. Sullivan --Hostess
At Afternoon Bridge

Mrs. Robert Young Sullivan enter-
tained at a larxo bridge tea yesterdty
afternoon at the Burlington In compli-
ment to her alster, Mrs, Henry Hugo
Fox, of t. J.ouls. who Is spending a
week or two In Wellington.

Assisting Mrs. tfulllvan wtro Mrs. I
Scott Smith. Mrs. R. E. Fleharty. Mrs.
Fred K. Swett, JVrs. Gordon Cowle.
Mlts Helen Durnln, and Miss Edith
Swtitt.

Spt lng blossoms nnd palms formed the
decorations In the mil room, where the
lul'lfcs were arrangod, and in the dining-roo-

Th r.'CBt list Included Mrs. J. J.
Russi.-ll-, Mis. John R. Emory, Mrs.
Kobrrt Mai tin, Mrs. s. il. Gibson,
Mrs. Wli'.lam D. Stephens, Mrs. G.
V'arfleld Mrs. Edward F.
Kimball, Mrs. J, Frederick Ksnarv, Mrs.
PrciitihS Wellson, Mrs. Caroline V.
Robertson, Mis. Raymond R. Fowler,
Mrs. H. W. Barbour, Mrs Clarence
Dortre, M.i. Carey Herbert Brown. Mr.
Richard McKno-.v-

, Mrs. John Schoe-rrache- r,

J.Irn. aeoivj'j B. GatOner. Mrs.
f. II. f.icenc, Mrs. James G. B. Lam-per- t,

Mrs. John Hnwes. Mi. Conway,
.Ur&. 8'intiset Wafers. Mrs. Caryl

tidel'., Mrs. Carson P. Frailey. Airs.
R'tlph Flohiirty. Mr. Phil R.' Hooten,
Mrs. Will P.. Frnner( Mrs. George Cov-
ert, Mis. parcy W, Page, Mrs. J.
Ernest Mitchell. Mm. Edwin Vawter
lliinlc, Mm. Wallace A. WhlUiker. Mrs.
George Langdon Whltford. Mrs. Harry
Kchrnu-Hinrn- . Mm William 13. Scyboth.
Mrs. Oalnes Rice. Miss Addis Gibson,
Miss Flurciici Walkor, Mly Maude
Simpson. Miss Edith Plglon, Miss Irmn
Kane, Miss Paulino Irwin. Miss Jane
It. Y0U114. Miss Mary Endlcott. Mlsi
Louise Endlcott. Miss Evelyn Lawrence
F.mtli. Miss Marie L. Seltz, Miss Pick-
ett Heth, Miss Virginia Heth. Miss
Ka'ler. Miss Hobart, Miss Lillian Mon-aiiE- h.

Mils' Adele Conway, Miss Mauds
Brown. Miss Dunrenth Odell, Miss Olive
tVrlcht. Mlsi Marv Mlnnlx. Miss Jano
Gardner. Miss Gertrude .Carpenter, and
Miss Few Strawn.

Mrs. John Robinson and Miss Robin-
son have gone to Newport, where they
will spend the season.

Senator and Mrs. Gilbert H. Hitchcock
were host at dinner last evening, 'rnoir
guests were Senator Borah, Congress-
man Andrew J. Peters. Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Belmont. Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
M. Chatard. Col. George F. Downey, U.
S. A., and Mrs. Downey, Mrs. W. w.
Wotherspoon. and Mrs. Charles H.
Gardner, of New York.

Miss Francis Llppltt, daughter of
Senator Llppltt of Rhode Island, will
leave Washington today for Manvllle
R. I , where she will spend tho greater
part of the summer.

Mls Helen Cannon, accompanied by
her niece, Miss Virginia LeSeure. sailed
from Now York today to spend the
summer In Europe. j.

Mrs. Andrew J. Peters, wife of Con-
gressman Petetrs, has Joined her
mother. Mrs. John C. Phillip, at Mo-
raine Farm, Wenham Lake, Beverly,
Mass.

.
Mrs. Robert Hinckley and Miss Hinck-

ley, who were to have sailed for Europe
yestetday, have postponed their de-
parture until June 15.

4"
Mrs. Conger has sent out Invitations

for the marriage of her daughter, Miss
Gwyneth Hungorford Conger, to Lieut.
Aubrey Wray Fitch,, U. 8. N., on Tues-
day afternoon, June 11. at 4 o'clock In
St. Anne's Church, Annapolis, Md.

The weddlnir ceremony will be fol-

lowed by a reception at Murray Hill.

Mrs. Horace Lurton, Jr., who has been
visiting at her home In Tennessee,
where she was called by the death of
her father. J. B. Richardson, has re-

turned to Washington and Joined Mr.
Justice and Mrs. Lurton.

t
The three-da- y exhibit of the work of

the students at the Arts and Crafts
School opened this morning at 10 o'clock
at the school. 1711 New York avenue,
and will continue tomorrow and Thurs-
day until 9 o'clock In the evening.

Mrs. Charles Willis Fisher, wife of
Naval Constructor C. W. Fisher, U. 8.
N., now stationed at the navy yard at
Portsmouth, Va is spending the week
with her mother. Mrs. Martha 8. ale-lo-

at the Farragut.
4

Lieut. Coindr. Benolnt d'Azy. naval
attache of the French embassy, has
cone to Philadelphia for a brief visit.
June 1, accompanied by the viscountess,
he will go to Annapolis, where they will
be the guests of Capt. and Mrs. John
H. Gibbons. V. 8. N at the Naval
Academy for the baseball game.

Mrs. Clara Breslau left Washington
yesterday for an Indefinite visit with
fiUnrt In Baltimore. New York, nnd
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Sanger, of
Btaten Island, N. Y., are th-- t guests of
their rnrents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Sanger,
of IT rtreut.
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Plans Complete For the
Marriage of Miss

Marjorie Ide.

Arrangements for the marriage of
Miss Marjorie Ide, daughter of the
American Minister to Spain, Henry
C, Ide, to Shane Leslie were com-
pleted yesterday. The ceremony will
take place Tuesday afternoon. June
11, at 4 o'clock, at The Cedars, Port
Washington, L. I., the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bourke Cockran,
brother-in-la- w and sister of the
bride.

Mrs. Cockran will be her sister's
only attendant and Mr. Ide will give
his daughter In marriage.

William' Seymour Leslie will act as
his brother's best man, and the
ushers will be Congressman Nicholas
Longworth, Frank Gray Grlswold,
Peter F. Dunne and J. Norman de R.
Whltehouse.

A reception will follow the cere-
mony, which will be solemnized by
the Rev. Father Carroll, of the
Roman Catholic Church In Port
Wnshlneton.

Mr. Leslie and his bride will go to
Europe early In July.

Miss Clara Opponhelmcr. who has
lit-e- the guest or Mlas Rhoda Mautner,
has returned to her home In New York.

4"
Mlsn Julia Opponhclmer, of Chtcago.

Ss tho mie of Mr. nnd Mrs. Oppin-helme- r,

of the Manor house.
- ..--

Mrs. Clmrlrts J. Stein, of Belmont
street, Is the guest of her parents. Mr.
and Mis. Joseph Ney, of Harrison-bur- r.

RECORD OF 'NAT0MA' ,

BY VICTOR HERBERT

"Rose of Ghetto" and "King
Chantecler" Among Other

New Selections.

The serenade and the ode, "No Coun-
try Can My Own Outvie," from Victor
Herbert's "Natoma," are Included In
the list of new Victor records now
available. The former Is sung by
Relnald Werrenrath and the ode by
John McCormacki

Four records from "Martha," Flotow's
melodious opera, are offered. Alda. Ja- -
coby, Caruso, and Journet comprising--

the remarkably fine quartet. An un-
usual list of violin and piano recordsby Zlmballst, Elman, and de Pach-man- n

Is shown In the new catalogue.
Among the popular songs Is the very
Sretty, "My Roso of the Ghetto," sung

Burkhardt. Five new Pryor
band records have been made, ono of
them the rousing "King Chantecler"
two-ste- p.

The "Weber-Field- s Winners" record
Is a medley which promises to be as
popular as the song mixtures previously
concocted. There are a score of other
Interesting records included In the new
announcements, making the newest list
one of the most notable offered by the
Victor company.

Clark Rooters Plan to
Aid Him at Baltimore

ST. LOUIS. Mo May M. Plans to
help Speaker Champ Clark win the nom
ination for the Presidency were dis-
cussed at a meeting of the Democratic
State Committee at the Southern Hotel
today. Arrangements were made for
1.CO0 Democratic leaders from the vari-
ous counties of Missouri who will attend
the Baltimore convention.

Three special trains, to be known as
the Champ Clerk Special No. 1. the
Champ Clark Special 'No. 2, and the
Houn' Dawg Special, will depart from
8L Louis for Baltimore Saturday, June
22. with part of the Champ Clark root-
ers.

Empress of Japan
Is Sixty-tw- o Today

Balthasar M. Meyer, a member of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, Is
forty-si-x years old today. The Empress
of Japan Is sixty-tw- o years old today.
She recently attracted the attention of
the world by the Institution of a $50,000
fund for Red Cross work during time
of peace. This is the birthday, too, of
Charles A. Smith, the noted Southern
educator, and of the Rev. Collins Denny,
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South. Congressman M. Shep-par- d

of Texarkana, Texas, is thirty-seve- n
today. He is serving his fifth

term In Congress.
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FOR LITTLE FOLK JUST BEFOR1 BEDTIME

The Sandman's Stories
THE LEOPARD'S COUSIN.

upon a time the Queen of

ONCE Elves decided to pay a
to tho King of tho

Gnomes, who was a great
friend. The Queen lived In a bower
of roses, carpeted with violets, while
lilies made a sweet, breeze over her
couch. The Gnonlc's castle was . of
heavy stone, and ho spent his tlmo
In hunting and was rough In his ways.
But he had a kind heart, and the Queen
thought she would enjoy the change.
She was tired of Just reigning all day
and putting on her Jeweled crown
every morning. So she told her head
groom to moke ready tho chariot of
state at once. In a few moments It
stood at the door. The chariot was of
glistening mother-of-pea- rl Inlaid with
rubles, the wheels of gold and the har-
ness of white satin sewn with pearl.
It was drawn by two beautiful, sleek
letfpflrds, who were as gentle and play-
ful as kittens. Ono of the animals
was named Fuz and the other Buz,
and you could never tell them apart,
were it not that Buz was a discon-
tented fellow who was always peek-
ing about and complaining that he
ras not treated as nicely as the rest

of the animals about the Queen's
home.

He would kick about his food and
his work hours e,nd even about thu

TBKorOED ABOUT TILL HE .
FOUND ft STRfiNGE PLflNT

,! 1 I.

spots on his side, and would say that
everybody had a better time than he:
but the fact was that he had a

dlsDOBltlon that failed to
appreciate tho really fine time the
Queen gave him.

On tho second day of the visit tho
King Invited the Queen to drive with
him through his zoo and inspect his
fine collection of all kinds of animals.
She drove In her beautiful chariot and
stopped for a short time before the
camel's pen.

"Look," said Buz to Fuz, "what a
nice long neck that camel has. If I
had a neck like that I would eat hay
out of a manger and not chops out of

EXPERT ON BIRDS

ENTERTAINS BLIND

Henry Oldys Gives Realistic Imi-

tations of Feathered Song-ter-s'

Notes.

Henry Oldys, of the Department of
Agriculture, an expert on birds and
their songs, entertained a large number
of blind persons at the Library of Con-
gress this afternoon with realistic Im-
itations of bird notes. He mimicked the
oriole, mocking bird, wren, canary, and
other song birds.

Friday night at 8 o'clock a piano and
song recital will be given at the library
fir the blind. Those to take part In this
recital are Miss Marion Boyd, soprano
and pianist, and Miss Lucille Boyd, so
prano.

SunJay night at 7 o'clock at the in
gram Memorial Church. Tenth street
and Massachusetts avenue northeast.
Miss Rtta J. Griffin, in charge of the
room for the blind at the Library of
Congress, will address the Christian
Endeavor Society of that church on
"Literature, Music, and Mechanical Ap-
pliances for the Blind." Miss Catherine
Grady, pianist; Miss E. Louise Patter-
son, contralto, and French S. Hufty.
violinist, well known blind musicians of
Washington, will give a Bhort program.

Piano Dealers Return.
Edward H. Droop, Carl A. Droop,

and Percy S. Foster have returned from
Atlantic City, where last week they
attended a convention of the National
Association of Piano Merchants of
America.

a Dlato." But Fuz said -- he was welt
satisfied with his own neck, a,nd thatbroiled chops tasted pretty good.
Presently the Queen stopped before
the en go of a rhinoceros.

"Now, nee there," cried grumbling
Buz; "Just think what I could do If Ihad a horn. That's Just tho thing Ineed most."

But Fuz told him there was no needof it at all. The next stop was at thecage of a crane, with long legs, stand-
ing In a pond.

"My," cried Buz, "but those are finelegs. Just look at ray short ones, irI had long legs J. could get along twice
as fast." '

That evening after a banquet theKing and Queen came to look at thechariot and leopards. " As they stoodtalking Buz heard the King say to
tho Queen that behind the stable
Brew a magic bush which would turnanyone that ate it Into Just what they
wished to be.

"It Is a ecret," said tho king, "for
If anyone knew about It there might
be more harm done than good."

As soon as the King was gone Buz
sneaked out and prowled about till he
found a strange plant with red ber-
ries on It

"I am sure this Is It," he said, "forI have never seen anything like this
before; at any rate, I am going to try
this.

So he put a leaf In his mouth, andns he chewed It wished that his neck
would get long and that he could eathay: that he would have two horns, in-
stead of one, like the rhinoceros, andthat his legB would grow to be ten
times as tall as they were.

In a moment he was Just as he hud
wished; but he was a sight. His long
neck stretched straight up Into the air,
and on his tiny forehead wero two

ubby horns, while his legs reached up
till he looked as If he wen on stilts.
Such an ugly, gawky sight had nocr
been seen before among the animals. Urn
was what we now call a giraffe.

TJid next morning all the animals
laughed at him so that he ran away
to thq jungle, where he lived eating th5
young trees. He would weep by the
hour about his sad fate and tell tho
wild beasts that he was once a leopard
and show them his spotted hide.

But they only made fun of him when
he said that and told him he was "only
the leopard's cousin." And ever since
then the giraffe has been looking for
eome one to break tne enchantment ana
turn him Into a leopard again.

Tomorrow: Stupid Peter's Clever Trick.

Old-Tim- e Remedy
Darkens the Hair

For generations Sage and Sulphur
have been used for hair and scalp
troubles. Almost everyone knows the
value of .such a combination for keep-ln- g

the hair a good even color, for
curing dandruff, Itching scalp and
falling hair, and for promoting the
growth of the hair. Years ago the
only way to get a Hair Tonic of this
kind was to make It in the home,
which was troublesome and not al-
ways satisfactory. Nowadays, almost
any te druggist can supply
his patrons with a ready-to-us- e

product, skillfully prepared in per-
fectly equipped laboratories.

An Ideal preparation of this sort is
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy, in which Sage and Sulphur
are combined with other valuable
remedies for scalp troubles and thin,
weak hair that Is losing its color or
coming out. After using this remedy
for a few "days, you will notice the
color gradually coming back, your
scalp will feel better, the dandruff
will soon be gone, and In less than a
month's time there will be a wonder-
ful difference In your hair.

Don't neglect your hair if it Is full
of dandruff, losing Its color or com-

ing out. Get a fifty cent bottle of
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur from your
druggist, nnd see what a few days'
treatment will do for. you. All drug-
gists sell it. under guarantee that
the money will be refunded If the
remedy is not exactly as represented.
Agent. James O'Donnell.

LOCAL MENTION.
Old Carpets Made Fresh and Bright At
moderate cost. Patent electric cleaning

employed exclusively. Mothproof-n- g

without extra charge. Wagons call.
Tel. W. 427. CONGER. 23d & N. T. ave.

Shower Bath, Stag Hotel, 608 9th. Great

Asta Nielsen Feature Sensation, "Gypsy
Blood," 3 reels, today. Virginia, 608 9th

Make Ready for the Visitors
On Columbus Day

Drop-Sid- e Couches Reduced
For This Week

$7.50 Couches . . . $4.85
$6.00 Couches . . . $4.45
$4.00 Couches . . . $2.55

A remarkable cut in prices for this week only. Just the thing
for the visiting friends at the Columbus Unveiling. These couches
occupy but little room and are roomy enough for two.

Only high-grad- e materials are used in the construction of
these couches, and with care they will last indefinitely. Through
the day they are used as a divan. At night you have a comfort-
able bed with room enough for two.

Pads to fit these couches St .50 up. There's great value
.here for your money. Come Early before they are all gone.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF RENOVATING MAT-TRESS-

OUR WORK IS ALWAYS SATISFACTORY
AND OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

BRASS BEDS RELACQUERED

H. A. LINGER, JR.
933 G Sfc.N. W. 811 7th St. N. W.

Phone Main 5662 Phone Main 2149


